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Several years ago, while tnking i1 n-:tllc, as nswnl with birtl glans 
in hmfl, a slnall hirfl, warlrlrr size. f3ugllt 1ny eye as it flitted alrwt 

a Inlsli by tlw xifle of the tr;lfk 1 ts Sellow color ant1 the al,seiice 

of distinct in:lrkings, lnvvolwl 111~ curiosity. but n sxrch, through 
bot,li ing menwry ;uifl nfy Im~l~s. wrralrd nothilkg tint answered 

to the description unless it \ws the T’rotllfniot:lry Warbler, and I 
scnrc~rly flzwefl f.311 it that, for 1 coiild kid no wcorfl of t,lmt bird 
Iler?l‘el’ tl1:lll tllfJ western part of the StiltI?. The section was 
swampy aiifX iienr the margin of Bass Take. about three nlilea froni 
this plxce. I difl Ilot iiinke a rf~f~ord Of the dilte of this ol~scrvnnce. 
but should say it was prf~hably tile slniiig of 1907. 

.Tune 12, 1910, Mrs. I,. 1% I’arsons xnd I were at nnot.her lmt of 
the wine swanlp, wllen we f0111ld il birfl tllilt 1 rf~c’ogrlizwl at onre 

as the same 81s the one nbore referred to mfl nilif4~ v-c both de- 

cided must be the l’rothonotnry Warbler. Agnin i1l lOl2. .Tme 0th. 
we were birfl hunting in nnothrr section, tlirf~e or four 1rliles south- 
west of tile first inenti01iefl station, wllen we tliscovnrfl another 
specimen of our w;lrbler, nnfl were this time finite sfiw we were 
near its nest, ant1 watched it for some time. but coulfl not lof.ate 
the nest., tllougll 0w bird wm :rpl)nrrutl:y bringing footl. ‘l’his was 
also n swanilry spot. being :a t the base of :I rocky Imnlc where there 
were ninny springs. Since tlmt time 1 Irave not ngi1i11 seen the 
bird. though I hare been in the Iiase T,wke rrgio11 nla1l.v times. I 
sl1:ill v-vntcli for it again this year. 

I note by the Wlson Eulletin tllnt this warlller has been seen il 

imiiiber of tinws recently at Oberlin vicinity ant1 at TTiilon. T:ll- 
donl~trflly it is working lrortll :nlfl east ii1 tile state. 

OHAKf:lC C’OOK. 

C’li:~rflon, Ohio. 

TIIE IIl~:\vIcI< WRES. 

011 the F4tll of .\l)ril. last yew-, 1 ww 11nnli1ig 1x911 ~111 old or- 
c:lr:frfl. whf~ii :I w~nll wrenlilie bird. flitting nbont i1f :I r;lil fence. at- 
tracted ury attention. I soon flef4flrfl it nxs :I strilngw to me. for 

while its actions were flef~iflrfll~ ~~rrlililtr :\1lfl tllrrr was the fn- 
nliliar barring on sfmle parts of tllfi bird. there \Y:IS ii longer and 
different sliapefl tail. and rrry flistillct I\-liite sl)0ts 011 the outer 
feathers. &\fter following the fence for teii or twelve rofls, during 
which time it nllo~vefl 1ne b *yoofl opl~ortuiiitiex for observing its 

actions ant1 1nnrkiiigs, it nionnted to near the toll of :I sirinll tree 
niifl gnve 1x1~ a specimen of its ~~-0~~1 powers. Its sonq was finite 
different from the Hoiise Wren, ant1 to niy taste. nio1’e pleasing. 
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A couilmGm of lily findings with the book descriptions left no 
doubt that I had seen the Rewick Wren and heard its song. 80 
far as I can learn this is also a new record for Geauga County. 

0RaNGE COOK. 

Chardon, Ohio. 

( Substautiallg as related to me by Satliauirl Heyward 

of Oakley.) 

Scene : A rice plautation. Cast : Pick;~niiiuy, his n~anun~, crane 
(PZorida caerulcn) , nioonshii~e (lon0mi.u nzahinica). Business : 
-in ancient, muzzle-loading musket of erratic tendencies, the ammu- 
nition more dubious still. 

A small negro boy climbed one day to the top of the levee in front 
of his cabin home. F’roni this point he spied at the edge of the 
locker bay a crane and a moonshine side by side. L’ickaninny at 
once crouched and skedaddled back clown the slope to get the 
always-loaded family musket. Sow he returned to the point of 
vantage, Mannny lending moral support from the cabin door. Poiut- 
ing t,he musket over the levee, I’iclianinny took long and careful 
aim, then pulled the trigger. Eventually the hannner snapped. 
Manriny now encouraged him by shouting, “1101 er steddy, son, til 
she go off.” During this interval the crane became vexed at moon- 
shine and struck viciously at it with his beak. At last the musket 
discharged with :I resounding “ pow ” and the moonshine fell over 
dead. “ Dar,” said the crane, “ I done kill dnt moonshine.” 

w. L 31. 

HlI:I)H OF 1!)13 : TOO 1~‘EW AND TOO MAKT. 

So,newbere in the Mississippi Valley some one must 1lilTe found 
the 5l)riiig migration interesting. That it was not so in northeast- 
ew lowi seems to hare been due to the weather coming in mhole- 
sale hized installments. March, with continuonrlg too low temper- 
ature, followed 1,s :I dry April, Tvibh high south winds and smnmei 
heat 011 several da;vs. tended to hurry nortbn-vard without loiterinxs 
the bird:: due the last of March and duriIi# Alzil. The unseason 
able warmth of April was followed by a wintry May. Seeiningl!r 
as it result of these c~oinbinntions very few of the birds tllilt pass 

to more northerly breeding ranges were seen. 
A comparison of the median dates for ten years o’f the first arri- 

vals of twenty-four of ow commonest birds with their dates for 
1915 shows a retardation in the first !half of the season, and an 
acceleration in the second half, .escept ithat the Killdeer and the 


